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huvfl H«'conipliHlic(l thinf^H in otlitT ptirtn of <^iia<la miv\\ uh \vr liavp never

ntteni|>t(Hl in Itritiitli ('(>]iini)>iH, anU yet y<ni uiv iilwayrt ii))le to employ

white men an<I pay th(>in wliite mm'H wntfett; ami 1 wiy that Mritit«h

<Vilumhia i* fare more ahle, Hcenrdinff tijiiier re<^>KiiiMe(l wealth, to innploy

white men and to )(ive them rtiieh wageH an will enable them to live in

<'onifort, p<>«ce and plenty in a (florioiiH Province, wlm«h (>inI haM wonder-

fully emlnwed. SoinetimeH in thiit evidenee yon will reud that one of the

reasons Mueh men have for favoring; the (1iinev^> i»< thai they are ho d<M-ile,

that iri to my, they tliink t4iere iH mMueiiiin;; atlvantagfouH aWut a

Chimvuian be<-an>M> he jurti «loeH whut he in t«>id to do. Now, I know
that there in a jjreat difference iM'tween the d(M-ility of n (Chinese wlave

and the dwllity of a white man. The difference ix that some of thoi*

people want men to wx>rk f<»r them whom they can Mwear at. and, if their

tcm|K>r be at the boiling; p4»int, whtMn they can kick. Thank )(<M)dne4rt,

no white nmn will ever Htand huHi treatment: and it aujrur-t a very low

Htandard of morality and of hiimiuiity, when a master makcM it a boaitt

that Ire liki>M men whom he cm kick, lM>tter than thone whom he cannot;

and that is piMKically the <a«e with the Chinese. You also hciir it re-

marked that there are no .*trik<»s erf Cliinese workmen. No; and why ?

HiH-ause the C'hinama'i in
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in the hamls «>f tlu Imhm who can dr> with liim just wiiat he pleases. I do
not want to )r<» into the questiim «if strikes-, but thiw I will my: \Vli,v

make a distine^Hm in favivr of Kritifii C^olumbia 1 Masters and men have

their striken in ()tta>va, in Montreal, and in Toronto; but, jifter they have

fought the (piesticm out they n^r e tt> l)e^in aj^ain on (]uite harmoniotiii

terms; ami I can assure you that lie men who liave maile Kn^lnnd. S<'ot-

land, Ireland, and th» different parts of Ciinadu, are quite funnl enough

t<) ujake Kriti^h Cohnnbia all she ever ]nf[^^•^^ to be. Someti^nes you hear,

AH I have heard over and over ajjain from the em|>loyers of lubor out
tlieie, "Oh, the white men are so Imd and di.-'vontented that we cannot

^et on with tlieni; and the Chinese «i-e so ^cxhI, and conteut*^! and. happy,

ami they just do what we v ant thnu to do." Now, I would not malif^*-

any class. The white man nuiy Im> bad enou;^h ; he may have his mi's-

takes. his vic*es and his fault«<; but bad as he is, lie in a. thousand timeii

Ahead of the Cliinanian who cames from the jails of China. Hence, I

auy : Like master, like ?iervant ; where jxm have a bad nia.ster you will

have a bad Hen'ant. Jjet our capitalists he gtxNl men, and let them treat

their cmiployces kindly ami synipathetically. and in Itritish Columbia,

as everywhere elHe, these men will do their l»e-t in the interest of their

masters and their country. We oI)ject to these Cliine^e bei-ause they do

not become eitixenn nmon^ lis. 1 do not know that we want them to

become citizens; but they, <m their ])art, do not evince any desire to

liecome citizena, either. They leave China for the puipose of m-Jikini;

a little money, and, aftei- they make it. they desire to return to China.

If they tdiouki die before they can return to China, their bones are sent.


